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Jaofc Hampton, Paaoa and Fraadom parly oandidata tar Mata
Traaaurar. In a apaaoh at Mltohall Park In San Lula Oblapo 
Saturday, ha aald that tha P S FP la tha flrat “paopla'a pol­
itical army." '
Peace party 
vocalizes
Seventy-one members of the 
San Luis Obispo community— 
fifty-four people and seventeen 
dogs, communed at Mitchell 
Park last Saturday to hear 
campaign talks given by 
members of the Peace and 
Freedom Party.
The three party members 
present spoke of their aspirations 
as well as giving their opinions on 
.1 political arid social matters.
Herb Foster, the PFP’s can- 
ditate for the 12th District 
Congressional seat, opened, 
“During the past two years we've 
learned to recognize Nixon's as a 
vicious society." He added that 
we are being lead "towards a 
police sta te—with no-knock 
policies and the such. The past 
ten years have been one of the 
most repressive decades,"' 
Foster offered his sentiment 
towards the current military
Unruh talks 
at seminar
system. “My feeling is, if I were 
of draft age, would be to draft the 
old men first."
The party’s candidate for State 
Controller, C.T. Weber wants to 
“tax the rich and the super-rich." 
He said that "It’s about time 
these people started paying their 
own way. By shifting the burden 
away from you—the tax payers— 
taxes will be paid by those who
m u *  u  f tcflrs I*. *•
Marge Buckley, running for the 
State Attorney General's office, 
was Instrumental in the chlcano 
farm laborers movement. A 
practicing attorney for 12 years, 
Buckley's experience as a lawyer 
is a qualifying factor for the 
position she seeks.
Rounding out the speaking 
agenda was Jack Hampton, 
running for State Treasurer,
A politician once known as 
"Big Daddy Unruh" la not very 
big, nor la he going by that name 
any longer. In fact he admitted 
that he waa far behind Governor 
Ronald Reagan in his attempt to 
move into the governor* position, 
recently;
Jesa Unruh, Democratic 
legislator and gubenatorlal 
candidate, castigated Reagan on 
several points. One was a direct 
challenge to lim it campaign 
media expenditures to ap­
proximately 9900,000. He also 
reissued a call for a face to face 
debate with Reagan.
The new, thin Unruh spoke at 
the meeting of the Central Coast 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, the 
national Journalism fraternity 
last Friday night in Santa Bar­
bara.
Unruh called television ad­
vertising the "red herring of 
American Democracy." He also 
blamed it for building up hopes 
beyond the point of what actually 
can be delivered.
He added that a good platform 
and a hand-shaking political 
campaign is out of style, and may 
even cost the candidate the 
election if he cannot make a fresh 
and saleable appearance before 
the television cameras.
"He who rules the media rules 
politics." Unruh said. Later in 
the speech he added, “SO per cent 
of the things wrong with our 
political system today Involves 
one way or another campaign
According to Unruh the oil 
companies will not leave Santa 
Barbara, nor will Detroit produce 
a low pollution automobile 
because of the heavy political 
campaign contributions that 
these companies have made to 
members of various legislatures.
Unruh challenged Governor 
Reagan to limit campaign media 
expenditures as if a new law were 
in effect. The law recently passed 
by Congress would limit media 
expenditures to seven cents per 
vote cast for that office in the last 
general election. That would be 
approximately 9600,000 for the 
current governor’s race. The law 
goes into effect after the election, 
providing the President doesn’t 
veto it.
He sighted a precedent for 
voluntarily operating under such 
a law. In Ohio, Senatorial can­
didates Mr. Metzenbaum and 
Taft have agreed to limit ex­
penditures as if the law were 
currently in effect. However, 
Metzenbaum is regarded as the 
front runner, and had no qualms 
about spending much of his own 
reportedly vast personal fortune 
to pay for his senatorial cam­
paign.
To date Reagan has not 
responded to Unruh’s request to 
limit campaign expenditures.
Campaign financing was not 
the only issue to draw the 
legislator’s barbed toungue. 
Reagan was castigated for 
criticizing and not producing 
alternate  solutions.
The Mustang maroMng bend made He eaaaan debut Satur­
day as the football team romped over Cal State Hayward 
41-20. Photo by Rlohard Q. Palmar
Students help 
fight blaze
At*6:06 Monday morning the 
Department of Human Resources 
received a call for help. A fire in 
Salmon Creek, which is north of 
San Simeon, had erupted. The 
word was out that bodies were 
needed to help fight the blase.
Robert Wadstrup, of the DHRD 
office in San Luis Obispo, 
reported that the men, of which 
about 80 were from this campus, 
were hired at 99.96 per hour and 
would be given meals.
A spokesman at the DHRD said 
that the response for the call for 
help was “very gratifying" and 
that no other volunteers would be 
needed.
President Robert E. Kennedy 
announced that because the fire 
was an emergency, and a plea for 
help was issued by the-atate, that 
students who went to fight the 
blase would be excused from 
classes. He said that all students 
who missed classwork would be 
expected to make it up and prove 
that they were actually aiding in 
the Salmon Creek fire.
Nasser dies
Egypt’s president and 
strongm an, Abdul Gamal 
Nassar, died yesterday morning 
of an apparent heart attack. 
According to an announcement 
made by Egyptian Vice- 
President Anwar Sadat, Nassar 
died at 8:16 Monday morning. 
The message, carried by Cairo 
radio, indicated that the death 
announcement was withe Id for 
several hours.
The 82-year-old Nassar became 
ill soon after the first session of 
the rab Heads of State who met 
last week to deal with the Jor­
danian situation.
In 1962, Nassar was a key of­
ficer behind the coup which 
overthrew the throne of King 
Paruk, but Nassar remained in 
the political shadows while 
Major-General Najuib became 
Egypt’s first president and
*~For Arabs and, perhaps, all 
are directly concerned with 
the dangerous Mid-east crisis, 
the death of Nassar could not 
have come at a more difficult
time. A-P correspondent William
Ryan notes that to the Arabs, 
N y u r 's  untimely demise means 
the loss of the only real leader 
they have known for many years, 
even though his authority had 
been on the wane in recent
________ AM___
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Poly Students Get 
10% Off On Paris
1010 Nipomo SI. 
543-2660 "
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PHOTO 
ON 100 
STAMPS 
ONLY $1.
Send u> an) photograph
...black A whit* or 
color, ofyourieK, your 
family, friends, pen, 
anything and wa'IT 
tend you 100 gummed, 
perforated, stamp-sired 
pictures You'll find 
many uses for them... 
teal #r sign your letters, 
IdaMtfy books and rec- 
orda. Use them for datt- 
M t, ar just for fun 1
To get your 100 photo- 
atamps, limply cut the 
name Swingline from 
aoy Swingline package, 
I’h rlen  photg (which 
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with She coupon below.
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Farm management scholarship set
A memorial scholarship is 
presently being established for 
Leigh Hoffman, a senior farm 
management student, who was 
killed in an auto accident Sept. 18.
Hoffman was a transfer 
student from Humbolt State 
College and resided in Chico 
where his father is a rancher. His 
advisor, Dr. John Rogalla, said
00RECAPPED TIRES $11
any siza whitewall 
with racapabla trada-in
Guarantee! Life of Tread
up to SOS worn-trae replacement 
over 50% worn-65 replacement charge
Freeway Union Service
certified auto care 
1340 Taft (at California St.)
STILL LOOKING FOR 
SOMEWHERE TO S E T T L E ?
Wandering, lonely, need a place lo live this fall? 
Stenner Glen has got a place for you. Drop by, 
look around and make your place at our place.
ISM  ftetkiil lly# Sis l mi Otiite Cilit
V  see 4S40
“He was well thought of by both 
his Instructors and classmates.”
Those interested in con­
tributing should leave their name 
apd phone number at the TCU 
budding.
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Town meeting tonight
"If you’re not busy being bom, 
you’re busy dying...” quotes 
Thomas Jefferson on a placard 
announcing tonight’s town 
meeting at City Hall.
To this statement, City 
Councilman Donald Q. Miller, In
HAIR
FINAL WEEKS!
AQUARIUS THEATER
62)0 Sunstl ttlv*
461*1571
ITU0INT TICHirS
' 1 1 1  >. i  bill filin' tstO'l curin' lol
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W a llp a p e r
Warnes Paints
544 1688 '
978 Monterey
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
279 Parker St.
(Noat to Wllllame Bros.)
RJliWftflRRP 
Kleen Rite 
’ Cleaners
541-6586
1 Hour Service
1115 Santa Rosa 
(Corner of Higuera)
VOLKSWAGEN
•* T
reference to the meeting, adds, 
"If our government Is going to 
survive, this Is the only way it la 
going to begln-on the local 
level."
Miller, who organized the 
meeting with the assistance of 
two Cal Poly students, David 
Tuttle and Robert Newhart, 
emphasizes the importance of 
working within the establish­
ment. "It Is the young people 
who are going to encourage 
statesm anship In today's 
bureaucracy."
He listed as possible topics: 
the transportation problem In 
San Luis Obispo and the 
possibilities of having a city bus 
line and a bike pathway, more 
recreation facilities, racism,, 
housirig, pollution, a youth 
center, medical aid, police 
control, the voting age, flood 
plane zoning, and the overaU 
planning of city growth, 
followed by "rap  sessions” 
concerning the topics listed 
above.
Miller stated, "I urge the 
young people to get Involved and 
help.
Communications Is what’s 
happening, and that Includes 
you."
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i Magazines 
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Candidate for congress
O'Brien Riordan la out to grab 
Congreiaman Burt Talcott'i seat 
In challenging Talcott, Riordan 
It running on a "Gene McCarthy, 
grau roota type" platform. Hia 
campaigning, Instead of a high- 
coat program, conalata atm ply of 
going from town to town, 
■hopping center to ahopplng 
center and "Juat really getting to 
know the people In my dlatrlct."
Riordan la aeeking a seat In the 
12th Congreaaional Dlatrlct, 
which includea San Lula Obiapo.
Running on a Democratic 
ticket, Riordan campaigned in 
San Lula Obiapo laat week, en­
ding hia brief atay with a talk on 
thlacampua last Friday. After he 
left, there was no doubt that 
O'Brien Riordan la the man with 
the peace sign In this district.
"Violence la Intolerable In 
democracy. There la just too 
much of It already," stated 
Riordan. In reference to the 
recent bombing probes that have 
taken place on the California 
college campuses, Riordan 
gritted, "If I didn't believe In this 
Constitutional government. I'd 
aay 'Throw the bombers In Jail 
and lose the key'.MWe cannot 
tolerate anarchy-people with 
bombs are Insane."
Concerning Vietnam Riordan 
said, "I am the 'peace' can­
didate. I have moderate views. 
I'd like to got out as soon as 
possible. Let'a set a specific 
date — six months . . .  a y ea r. . .  
and get our men out right then. 1 
feel we are no further ahead than 
we were 16 years ago.
Riordan la an advocate of "a 
volunteer army" and stands in 
opposition to the present system. 
"I support the Gates Commission 
Report- nlxon' own personal 
study. It states that an all 
volunteer army that will be paid 
better than today Is feasible."
Victor Jewelry 
and Loan Co.
Loane On Anything 
Of Value
Buy— Sell Trade
m
894 March St. at Morro 
•a n  Lula'Obiapo 544-6134
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It’s a free for wall!
I hat's right, college folk. 7U P ". The 
lincolu is offering you u auper neat Uncolu 
poster for your ss.ill absolutely free! All you do 
is send your name and addfess to: Lincoln College 
Offer. I* () Box 14031. St I outs. M o M I7 K .(O r  
have someone write it for you if you go to one of 
those "progressive*schools.)- »
 ^TIsis 'cq ii*K  .ni|itul i l l 'H l d  poster is per 
feet lor covering tmsiehUv mUtona. *^1 sour wall 
like doors, clocks and windows Also, this snazzy 
poster is actually hanging in I he* Louvre in Paris'
I hat s right. I he l ouvre Car and Body Shop.
Paris. North Dakota (Hours •) to 3, appoint 
menls only, closed on Wednesdays i *
Along with your poster we're going to send 
you absolutely I K I I . f K I I- I K I I an un-pun 
sticker tind all kinds of 7U P  lilerata on more 
L'ncola siglf that's available. (The kind you'll 
like '» Mcrchandata ranging from really big 7LJP* 
posters to 1 urn-Un lamps You'll be Itfi* Cffty of 
your room (especially if you live alone) '
-So send for your free 74 hp poster Don't de­
lay! Act today ' Supply is limited UMhc lirst 7 mil­
lion requests. Offer I xpircs December 31. 1970.*
Deer 71JP folk:
(•imme. gimme, glnuiu-i
Thank you.
Name
Address- __
( uv
\«
Stale ,
Send to: 
llncolu College Offer. 
P.O. Box 14031.
St Louis, Mo 6317H
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Matadors win 1969-70 
CCAA Ironman trophy
San Fernando Valley State 
College won the . California 
Collegiate Athletic Asaociation'e 
Ironman trophy for the 1969-70 
athletic season. The award, 
which was started three years 
ago, annually goes to the school 
recording the best overall record 
in the 11 sports where com­
petition is held.
The Ironman award was the 
first ever won by the Matadors 
and it was achieved only after a 
tough down to the wire battle with 
Mustang athletic teams.
Scoring for the trophy is based 
on five points for a first place 
finish in the CCAA standings, 
four for second, three for third, 
two for fourth and one for fifth.
Giusti wins 
for Pirates
UPI-Deve Giusti, who’s had his 
share of bad bounces during his 
major league career, got the best 
one of his life Sunday and "knew" 
at that moment the Pittsburgh 
Pirates had the National League 
oast race won.
Three outs later it was official- 
the pirates had beaten the New 
York Mets, 2-1, and 
mathematically clinched the 
title. They go on to meet the 
Cindnati Reds in the NL’s beet- 
of-five playoff series beginning in 
Pittsburgh next Saturday.
The play that convinced Giusti 
that the Pirates were "in" came 
in the eight Inning. Giusti, the 
relief pitching star of the Pirates 
since early in the season, was 
protecting a one run lead 
fashioned by a pair of sacrifice 
files.
Tommy Agee drive hit on 
Giusti’s calf but caromed exactly 
where the Pirates wanted it to go- 
straight up in the air, Giusti 
looked around in a moment of 
confusion, then grabbed the ball 
and threw out Agee on a close 
play at first. That was "it" for 
the 1970 Mets, who went down in 
order in the ninth and have all 
winter to relieve 1969.
"When those things happen," 
said Giusti during the Pirates' 
clubhouse celebration, “ you 
Just know we’re going to win,"
CoRtlMNlsI Barker Shop
Men’s Hair Styling 
Razor Cuts
SSSHiguera 643-7373
Tu*e.-iat. a.3Qe.m^6:30 p.m.
THE INKSPOT
■ COPY SERVICE 
XEROX and OFFSET
“NO JOB TOO SMALL1*
340 HIOUERA S.L.O. 
Open 10 a.m- - to - 6 p.m.
HAIR
QHOOVY TRIMS! 
1032 Nlpomo Street
The Matadors who competed in 
all 11 sports totaled 35 points to 
the Mustangs 33. Even though the 
Mustangs took five top spots in 
the CCAA standings to only three 
for Valley State, the Matadors 
took more runnerup spots to cop 
off with the trophy.
The Matadors also competed in 
one more sport than the 
Mustangs, that being gym­
nastics. Had the Mustangs 
fielded a team in this sport, they 
would have been guaranteed a 
fourth place finish and a tie for 
the trophy.
I rcsh 
Produce
(Jll.llllN
Mculs
Si.ilmn.in 
Supplies
Santa Rosa M a rk e t
“Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rosa * Mill Sts. 543-5513 
Open 8 a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
The Parts House
Auto Parts A 
Accessories
Tool Rental
Special Speed 
Equipment
Racing Cams
565 Higuera St. 543-4344
20% Off To Cal Poly Students
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentoli - Sole* - Repair!
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NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera St. 
543*9347
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Man, thru fri 
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Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jeweltrs
0
d i a m o n d  n i N O S
SONATA
VV,|,/,/
O S S
k jewelers
799 Higuera Street
Phone 543-6364 
San Luit O b ispo
Imported Gift! 
India Prints 
hicense
Our 96TH Y»«r
AH LOUIS STORE
800 Palm St. 543-4332 
California Historical Landmark Reg. No. 802
Fixinq meals at home-doesn I make it 
Hauinq meals fixed like home makes it 
Tri) dinmq al Stenner Qlen this fall
^  o
IDhereucr i|ou hue, medllime comes around throe limes u 
daq ll can be a pleasant experience or il can be a drag 
It can be incxpcnsiuc or it can emplq qour moneq bag Bui 
IKere is a tuaq tu have qour cake ana eat il. loo Trq on |or 
q  laste one of Stenner Qlen s three neu> meal plans and add 
some h|e lo qour spice Mom will be glad qou did
p l a i i  i
Q U A R T E R  P L A n S  
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W hy pay m ore? S a ve  a t
Roy’s Sav-Mor Service Station
f r o m ?  tt-tix
n^SAV-MOR
Ethyl 29.0 Gallon, ell Major oil 60c e quart, 
Discount oil 30c a quart
1101 Laurel Lane
Down the street 
from Laurel Lanes
